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Statue that Appeals to the Pioneer Fortunes Made h. runnf't mske good. Another lw pro- - vestment basis. erty the mining delegate will fix the ror- - esrth. but s!.o that the mvt of Its min-

eralsIdes that V.,f annual ilnn and foes for I'urlnc my stay In Pern I asked many per stones and. give him possession. After ail' not b. nvail.'ibln iint railroads
holding the, til hr to a mine must be all questions as to the relnlmr laws there,. I that the only payment required to con- -in Andean Tin are built a'ros!i the niountslns and uilull hy Tifff tnbfr 11 of r h rr. In th Irarn thai thejr are rellent. and that tinue the claim la an annual tax of 11.
rst surh dues have boen nllowfd to run siirh property is more easy to acquire ami and the claim hnlrfa irood as long as the1 nnd down the plnf.iu. I hivr found mln"

i' fitit'niil frum Vhk One I n ami the. mlnriK title to mneldrrpd hold than In the 1'nlte.l States. fery money Is paid. As a rule there la no dis- - after niinr that wmlil mnkr mo a inlllion-ir- e

Bond If they wrf paid In a lijmp. In fart, Peruvian district haa Its mlnlno; (tolerate, pvitlng of titles, and the Americana tell many times over 1f 1 could only grt
rrties to tike these mittrs Into mn-sul- er a man mltcht tiv taken out a rlalin to a nnd anyone, foreigner or native, may ro ine that the foreigner has Just as good a the transpi:ta'i.in required to btins the

(Inn. prprtv t ent v. rive ypn mn and paid before him and claim mining" property. chance to hold and to work hla mines ns timber and (i.nl to the property nnd to
mirMril Ite'nrnis re i,ihI. only for his flrt paprr Ferynne would This la caller! the denouncement, and the the natives. transport the ore to the ro?t Many of

The nrw Irwi, If thev rn he psssril, suppose thn title to hive lp'd. and an- - rlalmant paya a fee for It. Thl fee ta lhe were old Spanish workings thnt
nil fmndv many sm h evils. One. of other rlalmant. tnVIri It lip nnd working for the registration and the advertise-

ment
Trwt a Hindrance. r.eed only to he reopened to make them

lh' s hns already h"en ena tel. It rrn-vll- If. mlsht then find that the first rlalmant of the rlaim In two drslanated Jour-nsl- s. The at trouble as to Peruvian m'nes pay well. Others were far off In the In-

terior,that th contestant to a mlnln had at lust paid his hark dura aa a hn, It (fives the dlsroverer th right to Is the lack of transportation. Pld one of where the ore would have to be
ilslm must deposit lflo with the iivorn-tnr-n- t and that his original title was ood. This the rlalm for five months from the date the mining engineers of Cerro de Pasro: taken out by llamas or donkeys. The

tn show thn sond filth nf his null, new law will prevent snv S"rh n t'Ti "nl of filing Ms papers; and If at the end of "I bolleve that this part of the Andes is thief thing wi- - need here Is roads and
mid that this 1 to he forfeited In rnse will put Unllvla on sound mlnlna-tn- - that time he sit 111 wishes to hold the prop about the highest mineralized country on railroads" FRANK (. CArtTKXTER.
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WTifre the long and diminishing Sunset
Trail of the vanishing red man enda In
the surf of the Pacific, he halls the last
remansnt of his tribe. Ince head
dropped, drooping and spent pony, storm-buffete- d

ami famished, despairing Indian
form a group bitterly significant of the
end of all things for his people; for

and death have ridden with him to
the end of the hungry trail.

It la Just possible thut In creating thla
composition, so full of the gripping real-la-

of a phase of life that la passing,
James Earl Fraxer had In mind the caua-.l- r

remark of the humanitarian who said
Tlvllliatlon alwaya begins by turning:

lome weaker rare out of doors."
"This, perhaps the most noteworthy of

She many equeatrinn statues which em-

bellish the splendid festival courts, gar-He-

and palaces of the Panama-rarlfl- c

International exposition palaces . and
Claras now practically complete stands.
Seroic In slie. at the entrance to the
beautiful Court of Flowera, between the
tourt of Abundance, with Its sumptuous

NEXT POPE QUITE UNCERTAIN

Traditions Hare Often Held Good
Unexpected Choice Will Be Made.

27EXT PRELATE AN ITALIAN

fa pal ereaaar t Ptaa X Is Prac-
tically Bare, Hewerer, la Pol at

f Katloaallty oa Ac.
ceo at of War.

ROME, Aug. 19 The old Roman prov-
erb that the man enterlrr the conclave
expecting to be pope always leaves as a
cardinal, Is being recalled aa the college
of cardinals assembles, to choose a suc-
cessor to the lata Plus X.

The patriarch of Venice himself neither
ought nor expected the election In llKO,

and hla successor may quit as likely be
found outside those who have been most
tslked of as the next pop.

That he will ba an Italian has been re-

garded as almost a certainty, for the
state of affairs throughout Europe Is said
to make It more desirable than ever that
the church should not depart from Its
traditions. But there Is, from the Amer-
ican side, poawlhlllty that the tradition
might still be maintained and at the
tame time an American cltUen be ele-

vated to Bu Peter'a throne. This would
be In the case of the election of Plomede
Falconio, Italian by birth, who was for
many years a missionary In America and
then papal delegate to the I'nlted Rtates.
and whom became a naturalised American
citizen during hla residence abroad.

Cardinal Falconio Is. however, only one
of several logical candidates and only
one of many possibilities.

There la little doubt. If any. authorisa-
tion for speculating on the chances of
the many candidates. Following are
vome of the pamra that have been men-
tioned, with brief biographical data:

Vanautrlll a Possibility.
Cardinal Seraflno V&nuutelll, the dean

of the aacrcd college, was born a year
tarller than the late pope, but at AO he
Is still young In years In comparison
with a number of hla colleagues. In
reality, however, he haa aged greatly
since 1903. when he was talked of aa a
successor of Pope Ieo XIII. Today he
Is almost blind, stone deaf, and in such a
low state of health generally that he has
been less seriously discussed at the pres-
ent time.

The Vannutolll family Is the only on
which has two membera In the cardinal-ate- .

Vincent Vannutelll, a brother of the
scan. Is quite aa prominent. Under Piua
X he held the prefecture of the apostolic
signature, which ia "the court of last ap-

peal" In all Qiteatlona relating to marriage
vnder the Catholic laws. He Is now 7
years old and doubtless he Is wall re-

membered In the United Rates, where
he waa greeted by thousands of Catho-
lics in many cltlea during hla tour of that
country In 1910. On thla tour he deliv-
ered an addrnaa at the consecration of
rX Patrick a cathedral In Nfw York.

Cardinal Martlnelli la even better known
In the United States, wtiere, he was rapal
delegate "from l9-190- f, previous to the
service of Cvlinl Falconio af Washi-
ngton.- He- Is M years olc and under
Pm X he w as prefect 'of the Congrega-
tion of Rites. f a

Oldest tandldatr llrUwrd.
Cardinal Agllardt, the sub-dea- n of the

fcacred college, la the eldest among those
' w ho have been mentioned, aa possibilities.
' He Is now In his 83d year.' uo that consld-- ,
(ration of hla name could not be taken
serlbusly without Involving? the danger
of a short pontificate. '

Cardinal Oottl. who ia also a year older
thkii was the late pope, waa one of those
prominently mentioned as a successor to

- XIII. when It was urged both for
Mm and against him that he waa a strict

, conservative churchman, aatd to be op--.
posed to liberal views as exemplified In
America. He U the son of a dock la- -
toaer la Genoa. . Under Plus X he waa

, prefect of the congregation for tha prop.
agatlon of the faith, a most Influential
position In earlier day, but Jess Impor-- ,
tant aince tha strictly missionary lands
have become )eea numerous. ,

Cardinal Oaaparri haa been held In high
regard for hla learning. He Is the moat

(

eminent of tha church canonists, having

evidences of an esthetic civilisation, and
Festival Hall, which will be devoted
wholly to music. At the entrance to the
Tourt of Palms, which Is the south ap-

proach to the beautiful Court of the Four
Seasons, stands Solon Hirnlum's rompan-lo- n

equestrian group, "The Pioneer,"
similarly striking and typically western-- as

most of the other hundred groups at
thii exposition are not. notably those of
"Pixarro" by C. C. Rumsey and "Cortex"
hv Charles Nlehaus, flanklnK the great
Fountain of Energy, hard by, In the
South Hardens of the Alameda.

Mr. Fraser's work first attracted gen-
eral notice at the World s Columbian ex-

position In Chicago, where 'its fine group
of the tplrlt of the old west and hla In-

timate knowledge of Its passing types
showed to good advantage In his "Chero-
kee Chief" and other concrptlona. A
pupil of the Art Institute of Chicago. Mr.
Fraser had the advantage of long train-In- s

with Augustus Faint Ciaudens; yet ha
acknowledged most of all the Influence
of the one great master Nature.

lately completed the codification of the
canon law of the church, an orderly ar-
rangement of the entire body of laws.
If elected. It la said ha would be another
Lee XIII.

Cardinal Maffl, the archbishop of Pisa,
waa once a newspaper man. He Is a
noted astronomer and has written many
volumes on the aubject. He Is a native
of Corteolona and Is In hla Sf.th year.
Plus X frequently Invited him to Home
to remain In an official capacity, but the
people of Pisa begged him to stay with
them and he heeded thglr plea.

Cardinal Ferrata, secretary of the con-

gregation of the holy office. Is In high
favor among the theologians. It has
been said he would he the nearest pos-

sible duplication of the late pontiff. He
ia In his Wth year and one of the few
surviving members of the college raised
to the cardlnalata by Leo XIII.

Orkin Brothers to
Open New Exclusive

Suit and Cloak Store
Orkln Broa. are going to open an

exclusive cloak and suit store at 31

fouth Sixteenth street, the opening to he
about September 18. J. U Orkln ia now
In New York City on a buying trip, and
will aelect a complete line of exclusive
rloaka and suits. Mr. Orkln was the
founder of the Orkln Bros, store In
Omaha and la recognized as one of the
leading rloak and ault men of the coun-
try, having been In bualness In Omaha
for nine years. After J. E. Orkln sold
his interest to the Uurgrsa-Naa- h com-
pany he visited the principal cltlea of the
country, and he haa decided that Omaha
Is still the best place to engage in bus-Ines- s.

and has decided to again cast hla
lot among the businessmen of this city.

The new store will be In the Neville
block, on Sixteenth stnet near Harney.

War Apt To
Affect Prices

of Clothes

Dresher Bros. Advise Omahans
to Have Last Winter's Gar-
ments Rejuvenated to Ap-

pear Like New.

It doean t make any difference which"y the tide, of the European war.turn. th taJ prle of inen

And hundieda of Omahana know thisa exhibiting good.aens." by having NEVV clothe, mad. o"ofthe gann.,,,. th,y wor. J AST

fferV-t- ?'y I' hV'n" Dr"her
transformation at the I5T.000lresl,er Cleaning . pl.nt at 1211-:2- IItamam street.

Lresher Hro. for l.,.m... C8Jl , ,
n old oy.rcoat and! rip it dv.It, and re-c- It. aew lt to-gether again, cl.aj, t and then preaa Itup Into a new and stylish an overcoataa any you would purchase brand newabout town. THAT spells economy foryou. doeen t It? It coat but a trlfl. forthla aervlce. but It WILL com . prettypenny to buy NKWa overcoat won t ltIreahera will clean and make overladiea' tailored aulta and gowna tn thlamanner; they'll work over your f jra un-

til they look fresh aaaln: they'll even
clean and entirely the hata you
wore last' winter.

Just phone Tyler Sit and talk to the
men's clothea man: the ladles' suit man;
the woman who haa charge of the dress-
making department: the fur man, or the
hat department manager. Ptate what
you have to rtr, and you will he told
what It eoata to do It ;

but de It aoon. PONT put It off until
you start the hard coal atove a going
or until your ears bennme crisped.

Again th. phon. number 1. Tyltr
It.

Bow String
Is the name of a new 200-y- d.

Slx-t'or- tl Spool Cotton
manufactured by Marshall-Fiel- d,

Chicago. Every spool
guaranteed perfect. Superior
to any other spool cotton
on the market

6sitM)liS ZOCnr

In Domestic Room
New iilanketH, new Comfortables,
new HedHiireada, new Pillow Slips,
new Sheets, new Kali Outing", new
Fall Klanneln and all kinds of
Cotton Oress Goods and Wash
DroHH Goodg at all the old prices.
We had our entire fall line either
purchased or in stock before the
war.
I'lanketn from 59o to 15.00
Comforters from 69o to 14.60
1'erl Kprend. full size...69o to 910.SO
Wnli cioods, yard 3'o to 18o
Cotton Matte,- - roll 7l0 to ISo
Quilted lance Hatta, up to. roll. 11.00
Towels, emii 3V0 to BOO

Table Clothe, each, from B9o to fS.OO
Napkins, dnxon 48a tn $5.00

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

black
and

St.

New Nets

for fall

Val
10c

Rolls
With

select

These grower

finest
Omaha

lowest prlca.

fancy
Monday, .$1.75

Sugar

Ienox Queen

Ftarrh.

Not tho (lomfstic, tlu iinpnrtnl
equaled innraiiturlo splendid

for matching.
Fabrics

offer choicest weaves
from markets

Oilffon will prove moH pop-
ular fabrics wear.

high
defft. blue,

brown, taupe, olive, wine other
popular
Xenv Htrloo Wool Pop-

lins, latest novelty natty tail-
ored suits, wide; great valii".

Strtne Plaid Im-
mense variety, yard, 85S

114-l- French Kerc wool,
.JSC aal

Plain Hedford Cords 54-i- n.

wide, $2.00 yard 98
M-l- n. Wool Fabrics Plain
fancy color

ings,
48. 98t

.1.23 Costume wide,
yard quality yd..

New Laces More Beautiful than Ever
Assortments nnd qualities each will more than

reputation .'if superiority showing this class mer-
chandise. Our huyer was among the first the market and was not
only from the hest, but were placed

the advance prices, so able offer our customers
savings all laces.

Chiffon Laces ecru,
colors.

Mehlin Net Flouncings.
Point de Flouneings.

Gall Novel Flouneings.

In
and most

at. from.
l(k;

Laces

best

world.

lus-
ter,

shades
Komnn

colors.

weaves,

68
Velvet Inches

big

be of
So your as

of or
or

a of

our

as as
all

No of
A can

by

and
well coat

at

p

Ded
to

roll 3
of patterns,

up to 18c a roll
at. 6

Regu-
lar roll to

roll

lijrlit
Wool

Austrian

Bordered

Suitings

kinds
Laces with the popular

Opalescent spangling, black span-
gled and jet flouneings.

New Applique

All the wanted kinds and patterns Monday.
Beautiful

fancy colors, popular
the season;
yard, $1.75

Laces 3l2C
Namien

assortment

Dress

colorings
Ilrnadrloth

showing qualities,
Broadcloth

81.48 81.08

82.50

81.25
81.98
31.25

Novelty

assortment selection,

colorings, ...88c

price sus-

tain

position choose orders be-

fore

Gauze

choice
.60c

3MjC

Lehxe

Laces.
Shadow Laces.

shown
plain

values

50c Cluny Laces splen
did line wide linen cluny
laces and insertings, regular
values 50c; choice, yd.. .25c

15c Val linces. .5c
20c Wash Laces 5c

25c, 10
50c

There will scarcity desirable the
make selections early possible.

Shadow
Chiffons, yd., 25c

laces later season

Framed Pictures to $3.50 Values, Choice, $1.00
the Bankrupt Stock Chicago Picture Frame Works. Oval

square frames; brown burnished gilt, sizes 1(5x20, 12x18 and 12x2-t- ,

with broad assortment beautiful subjects for your selection, $1
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New Tailored Suits Made sell
worth $25.00. Newest long Skin-

ner satin lined, tailored skirts new blue,
blue, green, plum, negro brown,

etc.;

Ireew the

de chines,
the

31st, and for one
in the of sharp in Wall

prices, goods, we are going to
our wall paper if ever

equaled.
10,000 Room

match,
values 10c

Pining Room assort-
ment
the

Plain Oatmeals
40c values,

from,

saving

.hipped
all him.

market
and
MomHay will 11

years.
Bishel Colorado

Bartlett boa.
lbs. kMt Oaa

Diajnon.l

har. Spark Naphtha

lbs.

hut weave

We

splendid

new

inchesyr
Roman

$1.25

that

25c Yd.;

to
Laces

From

if

Pat

'Km

the

Rolls Kitchen Blocks
Made to sell to lac roll; sale
t. roll

(Jilt Values
to 26c roll, over
the big

10
.t(V llniiieMlc Oat Meal Papers

broad
quality; at, roll

Our in alone to
these and Act

4 Iha. best Picked Navy
for aSo
lbs. best Whita or Yellow t'orn-nie-

19o
T lbs. best Rolled

B5o
Th. riest Domestic Macaroni, Vermi-

celli or pkg Tl.Jell dessert, nothing like it.rkg Ti.o
ISm the demonstration i

Flakes, pkg 5o

IT

gt mvmmr ''

J1

.iowin,n' whii'li you've seldom
nlue.s offered. Our department

Among the Silks and Velvets
All newest colorings, shown in rich satins,

)

feV;t7,f

the

wo
to

to

to

now

cream

we're

wool
most

tenia

rolls

Kears.

5k
rolls

12

Hand Beans

Cfffr

ii . -

The best Tea lb HeHatter.
(inltlen t fee, lb
Th. and Ch.es. Mark. of

Omaha for th.The hot carton or
lb 33o

Th. beat Creamery Butter,
per lb So

No. I l'slry Table lb
Fancy Full lb Sua
Fancy wis. Cheese, lb.aso

a Peen

36 to 64 Inches wide, fine imported
French shimmering creps
de chines, elegant French taffetas and
radiums. Lion chiffon velvets, Roman
stripe velvets, plushes, etc.

Imported French Faille Crepe Faille;
two of fashion's soft as a

ear. A splendid wearing
Kbown 81.75 o

10-In- lrea Beautiful lustrous
finish, 15 of the season's
at. yard and 81.08

40-In- All Silk Crepe de Chines In a
line of street and evening

you'll most satisfying; at,
yard aud

:tMn. Dress Satins and Silk Pop.
llns To $1.25 a yard values, in every
new color for street or evening wear;
at. yard QSe

Black Meftsaline, Peau de Sole. Chiffon
ffetas, Itichews, Etc 36 Inches wide, to
25 a yard values; Monday, yard, 782 and 88
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Last at

boxea
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on
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roll

10 fine

Advo for

Com
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33iO
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9
S6o
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8

soft,
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at
Satin

full
find

40-i- n.

of

Suit in
best line

of

and

'of

bulk,

Rubbers.

Floor,

School opens Sept Get the boys
girls ready with good, strong, slurdy

good shoes for
the miss girl. Shoes

style with lots made the
Shoe Co.,

New Jersey. We this
Fall gun metal button shoe with
ide tips and indistructible soles.
that will stand kinds Thi:

shoe will for will give
wear about two reg-

ular $1.75 and $2.00
this same line for the girls

have them $1.50
size.

Boys' and Youths' gun metal
values $1.50 and

Our Great Sale of Furs Will Three More Days
Fur Coats, Fur Sets, Fur Scarfs, Fur Muffs

By permission manufacturers going hold the samples three
more days reshipment, offering customers who unable take advantage

last week's sales another opportunity save largely their winter furs.
fully 25o less such garments ordinarily sold much 50$ less than
same garments retail purchases were made when prices nearly
have materially advanced. See them.

Fashion's Latest Favorites in SUITS and DRESSES
haphazard models view, careful selection

offerings highest repute. problem
readily solved making selections

Handsome
styles,

plain
midnight hunter'

special 816.75

Wall Paper Sale Extraordinary
Beginning Monday, continuing

particularly imported
customers bargains

Handsome

buying quantities
opportunities. quickly

daylight

mm favorites,

S3.50

81.48

qualities
81.38 81.68

abuse.

pairs
kinds.

Sample Continue

before
Prices

would

designers

CYown Tailored
choicest materials colorings,

shown, quantity purchase
discount;

week 823.75
Ileautlful immense variety season's styles, colorings materials, priced

819.50 825.00 8O5.0O 865.00
eollnes, combinations fabrics; assortment broad enough

Insure particular purchaser satisfactory selection.
Waists Dress Skirts Most Attractive Pricings.

Aug.
week, right face Paper

offer seldom

borders reRU-la- r

Papers
10,000

values;

Imported
colors

2"
you

commence

BarUatt

Klectrlc
Laundry

values,

New
most

1.1,000

Papers
10.000

assortment pat-
terns,

colors, assortment,

early large enables
offer other

OraaulataM

only

selection

Breakfast Oat-
meal

Spaghetti,

beautiful

button

Jewel distinct

secured
special

newest

Satins, satins

Remodeling and Removal Sale

Sittings,
McLaiens lb...lSiBo

Santos
P.opla.

Butter,
Country

Butter,
Phees,

Itomestic

Failles,

kit-ton- 's

fabric,

newest shad.,

shades,

shoes

Special showing
growing

wear,
Merriam Newton,

Shot

$2.50,

$2.50, ac-

cording

splendid $1.00.

special

woman's
economically

advances

designs

choice

Two Carloads Extra Fancy Elberla Freestone Peaches for Hayden Brothers

PAYS

'reaint)ry

Try H&YO

shoet

1?39S First

Ha Borcher!
DRESS

Hall-ISorrh-

MONDAY:

Complete
Adjustable

Canning
Time Specials
ATLAS

Receivers,
Creamers,

Monday,
HOC

child,

featuring

offering

Kreider line oi Bovs', Youths'
and Little Gents' have equal for
wear and sell $1.65 to $2.50,
according quality.

who want good medium
priced shoes we are showing a line,

metal high at $1.25 and
$1.50; kid $1.00.

Bamod.Uns; our Xardwar. Dap.rt-m.- at

and atortn- - our Stov. D.part-m.n- t.

Our .ntir. 11b. of Sampl.
H.atsra aad Cook BtoT... .to.,

and a f.w odd. and and. on al. Mon-
day at rr.atly MncsA pries..
"Koysl" Steel Range, h oven,

beautiful nickel trimmed, polished
ton, requires no Marking, a $35.mi
value, sale price $85.00
Klite" Steal Range, a $25. 10 bargain:
sal. price $19.93

"Jewel" Cast Ran', a large, extra
heavy plain, cast rang., built for hsr.l

regular prlc. Its. 00; sale
prlca .$38.00

'Howard Special" Steel Range, extra
large oven, polished top, beautifully
trimmed, has a large reservoir, reg-
ular price $46.00; sale price .... $37. JO

It Will Boob B. Ttm for X.at.rs.
Kara Ar. Bom. BVmI Bargain.

:i0.00 "Art r.arlanil" Base Burner, a
beauty, and t;arland quaiuv and ssrr-ir- e

is well known, sale price. .$37.50
5.f fniverssl" Kase Burner; a

heavy, serviceable piece of goods;
sale price $33.00

$35.00 "Ra'tiant Ciarlna" Rase Burner,
a small size that will give good serv-
ice $29.60

of
Coaoord Orap.a for Jslly, ba.k.t 15o
XjIp. larg. market ba.-

k.t 16o
Ik lbs. New Potatoes to th. pek.S6o
New Cabbage, per lb...j So
4 bunches fresh Beet, or Carrol.. 6o
'treen Pepper., market basket... 350
Fancy Tenver Hea Lettuce, head lOo
Fancy IVnver Cauliflower, per lb lOoIrge F.gg I'lants. each.., Tlo
5 .talk, fresh Celery lOo
Wax or Green Beans, lb 60

IT
PAYS

TIIK HF.ST FORMS
We have the special fac-

tory agency for these Forms
and carry the reliable

only

SPEC IALS
Bust Forms at OHc

Forms at... $-.- 49

Forms at.$13.J

E-- Z SEAL JARS
Pint size, per dozen JWc
Quart size, per dozen
Two-qua- rt size, per . . .fMc
5c Fruit Jar 3 doz. . ."c
Santa Mason Jar Caps, doz... 10c
White Jar Caps, doz 13c

FANCY CHINA
Plates, Hair Powder

Boxes. Sugars, and
Pin Trays, etc., up to $3.50 val-
ues, on sale 4th qo

choice

all
The

no
for

to size and
For those

of
gun cuts

vici for

Kan..,

srrvlre,

Tomato...

dozen.

Crown

Linens at Match-
less Prices Monday
Belfast Dew Bleached Satin

Damask, $1.25 quality, per
yard $1.00

German silver bleached
Satin Damask, $1.50 qua-
lity yard ......... .$1.25

Unhemmed Pattern Table
Cloths, pure flax, $5.00 val-

ues, each $2.90
Extra large Pattern Table

Cloths, pure linen, $6.00
values, each $4.00

Circular Scalloped Table
Cloth, full size, grass
bleached, regular $4.50 val-

ues, each $3.00
Lace Bordered Dresser
Scarfs, size 18x54, assorted,
$1.25 quality, each, $1.00

Let Us Show You the Splen-

did New

Rugs and Draperies
Although both raw materials

and finished products have taken
a big jump we have maintained
our low prices. In many cases
even reducing those of last sea-
son.
SKE THKSE MONDAY SPECIALS
Seamless Velvet Rugs 9il2 size,

on sale 814.0S
Tape try Brussels Ruga 9x12

size, seamless, at ....812.98
Wilton Velvet Rugs 9x12 size,

seamless, at $22.50
Tap. Brussels Rugs,

t .810.98
Wilton Velvet Hugs,

t ........ S18.00
Tap. Brussels Rugs 87.08
Wilton Velvet Rugs.

t 814.50
Nottingham Curtains

t 08 to 82.98
C'luney Curtains

at 81.75 to 815.00
69c Bungalow Nets, 50 inches

wide, on sate, yard 39c
22 4c Plain Scrims, with colored

borders, at. yard 15
Fancy Cretonnes at, per

per yard 15t to 49
18c Fish Nets, yard lOr
Couch Covers. 81.25 to SO.OO
15c Striped Curtain Swiss, yd 10c


